
                                                                                                               

2nd Annual Niagara Drive & Wine Tour 2016 

Thank you for joining us on the 2nd Annual Niagara Drive & Wine Tour. This is a scenic and challenging drive through the 

Escarpment Country and the Niagara Wine region, with a final ‘al fresco’ patio lunch and wine tour at Inniskillin Winery. 

Itinerary   

There will be Goodie Bags for the first 20 member cars that show up!  

Sunday September 11th/2016  

 10:30 AM   Meet-Up at:  Roma Italian Bakery 

                   233 Barton St. East, Stoney Creek, ON  

Tel: (905)662-3900 (Contact: Rose) 

     - For espressos, Italian pastries and car talk 

                      - Hand out drive maps, directions and instructions 

(From the QEW, exit @ Centennial Pkwy N. (Hwy 20), then turn Left on to Barton St. The bakery is on your left)  

 

Click Here for Google Maps:→    https://goo.gl/maps/EmbJp 
 

11:00 AM   Depart for scenic drive through Escarpment Country and the Niagara Wine region 
 

12:30 –  1 :00PM   Final Stop at Inniskillin Estate Winery                           Approx.  1 ½ to 2hr Drive  

- For a relaxing patio lunch and a wine tour 

    1499 Line 3 
    Niagara-on-the-Lake, ON 

    L0S 1J0 

   (905) 468-3147 (Contact Susanna) 

 

                          $40.00/pp for the Wine Tour, Tastings and the Buffet Style ‘al fresco’ Patio Lunch. 

          Includes a $10.00 Voucher towards the Purchase of a bottle of Ice wine 

                 Please bring the exact cash, which will be collected at the meet-up point. 

Tour of the Winery –starts in the vineyard, see the production equipment, visit the underground cellar and a 
structured tasting of 4 wines (2 table wines and 2 Ice wines).  Patio Lunch, served buffet style, includes a green 
salad, a second salad (bean or pasta or quinoa), hot main entrée (grilled chicken) and non-alcoholics beverages 
(water, pop, juice).   Wine will be available for purchase at $7.50 a glass or at $14.95 per bottle.                     

Optional –Tour more of Niagara Wine Country at your own leisure. 

Maps and detailed directions will be handed out at the meet up location.  Please RSVP (ASAP), as we need to let the 

winery know how many people will be attending.  RSVP by return e-mail to:   lvanbelkom@sympatico.ca   
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